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You know what you are

t r to

"Pure" and "Sure."
Every ingredient is plainly printed on the 'label,

information other do not give.
CtevtlanJ Baking Pcmitr Co., Kern Verb, Succtuor to CUviland Brother

Norrman k leore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE

ED. F. HETTLETON,
MANAGER.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in nil parts of the city, Ilavo
we missed your tirop a postal.

I ACKAWANNA
1 THE LAUNDRY,

308 cnn Ave. A. B. WAK.MAV.

-

MONDAY, MAY 27
DURING THE WEEK:

In the Pavilion Opera House
A Select Vaudeville Company at 8.30 p.
m. Beats. za cents.

In the Curriculum at 2 P. M.
Morris' Highly Trained Ponies, Stats
6 cents, grounds tree.

On the Coliseum Grounds
At Bp rn.; stats 10 corns, irronnds f reo.
tirnnd Bnlloon Ascension and Paraebuto
Jumns. Mondav-- nv PKOF. CHARLES
THOMPSON. DKCOKATION DAY
(Tbursday)-f- ly 3ILLE. LENA NOLAN,
wtieeu oi me noun. Mituruay, ritur

Military Band Concerts
S and 7 p. m.. nt the Park Grand Stand,

FREE OF CHARGE.

Admission at the Gates, 10 Cents.
carriages admitted tree at Taylor ave-

nue entrance.

tWThe ponies will hold a levee each after-
noon. 8 to 6, for Indies nnd children at their

Home, Dear Tayler arenue entrance.

E1YE TOUR

SHADES MADE OP

1

tonne
It Does Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

WILLIAMS &McANULTY

D7 WYOMING AVENUE

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of Irregular

delivery have reached us. which
we have traced to stolen papers.
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of "y person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doors teps of regular subscribers.

CITY MOTES.

Alderman Fuller's ofllco will be) closed
Until tomorrow morning.

City officials, office employes and police-
men were paid yesterday.

The Thirteenth regiment rifle range at
Dickson City will be open for use this
morning only.

In the case of Jones against Maxwell
nnd others court yesterday refused to
grant a new trial.

Reeve Jones Is open for concert engage-
ments, also advanced pupils. Address
Guernsey Bros', music store.

Bauer's band will give a concert Friday
night. Timo and place will be announced
In tomorrow morning's paper.

Attorney C. C. Donovan bus been ap-
pointed commissioner in tho lunacy case
of Mary C. Mead, of the North End.

Scranton has been selected as tho meet-
ing place of the next session of the grand
commandery of tho Knights Templar.

The Dickson Manufacturing company
has the contract for building the power
plant for tho James Simpson & Co. 'a silk
mill. ,

On Thursday, May 80, Decoration Day,
and Octave of the Ascension, the holy
communion will be cedebrated in St.
Luke's church at 10 a. m.

Martin Clark, of this city, the well known
horseman, yestorday sold Scranton Hollo,
2.18. and King Harry, 2.22, nt Philadelphia
to a man named Nolan for 2,50O.

Peter Hamm, who was recently held In
ball to appear In cowrt upon a chnrjrd of
assault and battery, was surrendered by
his bondsman at the county Jail yesterday.

A course tea will be served this evening
by the ladies of the Washburn Street
church. Tho menu contains clam boulllfon,
pressed chicken, banquet wafers and other
viands.

At St. Peter's cathedral this morning
masses will bo celebrated at 6.30, 7 and 8

o'clock. The last will be a high mass of
requiem for tho repose of tho souls of tho
deceased members of tho Young Men's In-
stitute.

Two bicyclists collided on Washington
avenue yesterday afternoon nnd Edward
O'Boyle, one of tho riders, while lying on
the pavement was run over and stepped
on by a horse. He was taken home. The
other wheelman was not Injured. .

A full uniform drill of the policemen
was conducted by Health Officer Burke
yesterday afternoon In the armory, where
ins men ana ineir equipments were ex--

eating when you use

I

nmlncd by Chief Simpson preparatory to
mc:r upiH'urui'co in toany s paruue.

Kugcno Lewis, ngeil 21, son of Robert
Lt'vl, of Pino street, died nt tho residence
or nis grnndlnthur, lr. Cooper, of New
ton, on Tuesdny pftcrnnon. Tho funeral
will take place this afternoon at 2.80
o clock, from Dr. Cooper s residence.

No business house in tho city has such
an artistic Memorial Day window display
us itoKiKiniin s naznur on l.ticKawsnn
avenuo. Yhe prevailing colors are blue
nnd white and they have been combined I

such a way ns to make a very affecting
picture.

Viewers nmiolnted lv tho court vester
day to assess the damages Incident to the
construction of tho Seventeenth dlstrle
main sewer on tho South Hide In tin
Eleventh Twelfth, Nineteenth und Twon
tirlh wards, were: K. J. McNnlly, Augus
Bcmmpii anil nobort liiiug.

At tho February scsa'on William Fad
uen, ot lilukt-iy- , who mm deserted lili
wife, was sentenced to furnish. $.'00 ba!
as fceurity that he would pay to her sup
port iipcr month. James v. Johnson e

tiamo his security yesterday that he wool
comply witn tno provisions of the sen
tenee.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant
ed by tho clerk of the courts to (leorge
Klc hnrdson, of Old Forge, nnd lierth
."wed, of Taylor; Ororiro Kaouto,
I'eckvllle, nnd Rlury Cholo, of Scranton
James W. Oilllcan and Sarah McUovern,
of Jermyn: Hurilx itlp und lOrz'.a Good
eaten, or Scrumon. .

Indictments airalnst them hnvlng been
Ignored by the recent (fund Jury the fol
lowing persons were yesterday illsehariret?
from the county prison: James .Murphy,
junn n. Kiiiip, James li. Jennings, Jo
seph lunow, James Timlin, K. W. Toner,
Frank Pai kus, Oliver Keys, John June,
diaries wanner and Joseph Hokluskl.

A concert will bo held nt St. Luke's rec.
tory on June 4 for the benefit of tho Wo.
men's guild, who nro working zealously
In the Interests of the summer home and
otner pnnanthroplc work to be accent'
pushed during the ensuing suinni
months. Amonsr those who will panic!
pato in the programme uro: Mrs. O. di
Hols IMmmlck, Miss Draeger, Herr Kopf,
j. mis conant and Professor Stevens.

A meeting of the Phil Sheridan Monti
ment association was held lust night
when the arrangements for tho excursion
to l.n ke Ariel on July 4 were discussed
lhc following were appointed tho exocu
t:vo committee or the association: F.
Wormser, chairman; F. V. Martin, vice
chairman: T. J. Moore, treasurer; Will
lam Dawson, secretary; Captain P. Do
Lacy. Samuel Sumter, M. J. Kelley, I'
W. Stokes, T. J. Kelly, John Colllgan. M,
J. Donahoe, C. O. Holand and C. C. Dono
van.

WIFE AGAINST HUSBAND.

Sho Alleges an Effort Is Doing Made to
Defraud llor.

In an equity suit begun In court yes
terday the not very edifying spectacle
or a wire arrayed against her husband
and son is presented. Mrs. Louisa Ly
man Is plaintiff and tho defendants are
her htreband, Henry Lyman, and her
son, Henry Lyman, Jr. She Is repre
sented by Attorneys Charles E. Olver
and A. A. Vosburir.

The suit Is brought to comnel Lyman,
Jr., to execute to his father a good
ana suincirp: warranty deed of a cer
tain lot o" 'r-.- d situated on Eynon
street, in l ortion of the Fifteenth
ward Knwi park Hill.

She comri - . that for the numose
oi aeirauaine; ner or her dower Inter
est in the lt, her husband and son
conspired with one Christopher Strot--
norr to nave u sold at sheriff's sale,
Ana that a Judgment not represent-
ins nnjr existing1 indebtedness was
by them given to Strothoff .and
mirrored to remain unsatisfied on the re-
cord, so that on March 8, 1895, Sheriff

ranK h. demons sold the lot to Ku- -
gene D. Fellows as attorney for Strot-
hoff. On march 28 Attorney Fellows
conveyed ine lot to Htrothofr, and two
trays later strothofC teonveved It tn
Henry .Lyman, Jr.

Ail tnis was. she alleges, a trick
to defraud her of her Interest In th
lot, ana one prays the honorable court
to circumvent the sharp practice of the
aerenuants. and rentore to her a deed
of the lot. The defendants are required
uy law to mage answer within fifteen
days. The plaintiff Is tho second tiif
or Lyman. Who is a feehle tld man
htrothoff Is uncile of tho children by
itia in at wutj,

Y01NG PEOPLE CONFIRMED.

Imprcsslvo Ccrcmonlos Hold in the Lin
den Street Svnngnguo.

Seven young neonle were itrtnftpmMl
In the Linden Street svnneocnn vm- -
terday morning. The services nr.ro f
a most inierestinu character. A pleas-
ins reature was the excellent music
furnished by Professor Durman, Will-la-

Jones, Miss Margaret Jones and
Mrs. is. t: Jayne. Miss Florence Rich-
mond, of the First Presbyterian
church, presided the organ.

The services began at 9.30 o'clock and
continued until tho afternoon,

prayer being1 made by Emanuel
Goodman and Samuel Bernstein. Those
who were received and confirmed were:
Carrlo Koos, .Leon Levy, Henrv M.
Cailen, Samuel Bernstein, Albert I.
Mnses, Emanuel M. Goodman and

hlllp Bernstein. Each one undertook
a part in the service, after which they
were addressed by Rabbi Feuerllcht,
who urged them to remain steadfast to
the faith In which they had been con-
firmed.

After the diplomas were handed to
the new members, the candidates were
returned to their parents, who received
their children by imprinting a kiss upon
their lips.

LORRAINE.

Decoration Day Excursions.
People Interested in Lorraine, the

new subdivision t be opened todny,
are Invited to take advantage of the
holiday and go out there and inspect Its
situation and surroundings, and see
what a beautiful as well as convenient
place it is to live In. Two special ex
cursion trains will be provided, at J0.30

m. and l.4n p. m. Judging from the
Interest already manifested to hear all
about Lorraine, there will be quite a
crowd of buyers on both trains.

Monls and Cold Lunches.
Meals nnd cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street. Rogu- -

ar dinner 4U cents. Imported and domes
tic wines, cigars and liquors.

Those two or three teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. E.

Whcaton's. Office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

For plumbing and electric bells tola- -
phone 2242 to W. Q. Doud & Co., Cut Lacka.
uve.

Buy the Wcborl
and gat the best. At Guernsoy Bros.

" i DIED,

EDGINTON. In Scranton, May 29, at 1 p.
. M lisle Kdginton, daughter of Qeorgc

Edglnton, aged 15 years 4 months nnd 12
days, at the hpme of her sister, Mrs. J.
K. Lamhle. Funeral services at resi
dence, 923 Oxford street, on Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
.Washburn Street cemetery.
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HONORS TO SOLDIER DEAD

Preparations Made by Veterans for
Observance of the Day.

WILL DECORATE THE GRAVES

That Work Will Dono This Morning
and tho Afternoon Parade Will Movo

2.30 Patriotlo Exercises
for tho Evening.

Veterans the Into war who reside
this city have made extensive ar-

rangements decorate twduy tho
KiMves their former brothers arms
who sleeping their limir sleep the
cemeteries tho city. They will as-
sisted this labor love the wo-
men's auxiliaries tho two Grand
Army posts the city and many
patriotic citizens.

Year year the American people
take Interest tho observance

Memorial Day, and many civic so-

cieties now emulate the example the
Grand Army iosts, and each recur- -
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rint? thirtieth day of May place fra
grant flowers on the mounds that cover
the remains of departed members to
prove that though dead their brothers
are not forgotten.

The custom of decorating' Braves is
an old one. It originated among ine
ancient Oreeks and was revived in this
country In 1808, soon' after tho close of
the civil war. General John A. Logan,
then commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic, Issued the first
order calling for the observance of Me
morial Day. It was dated May B, 18SS,

and the following Is an excerpt from It:
Let us. then, at the time appointed,

gather around the sacred rfnilns of
our late brothers and garland the pas-

sionless mounds above them with the
choicest flowers of spring; let us raise
above them the dear old fins' they saved
from dishonor, and let us In this solemn
presence renew our pledges to aid and
assist those whom they have left among
us, a sacred cbarge upon a nation's
gratitude the soldier's widow and or--
man. If other eyes grow dull ana otn

er hands slack and other hearts cold.
ours shall keep It warm as long ns the
light and warmth of life remain to us."

Arrangements for Today.

This morning detachments from Ezra
Griffin and Colonel Monies posts will
visit the cemeteries of the city and
decorate the graves with flowers and
flags. In each burial place exercises
will be held; the following have been
appointed to deliver the orations:
Dun more cemetery, Kev. A. L. Urban;
Dunmore Catholic cemetery, Rev. M. E.
Donlan; Forest Hill cemetery. Colonel

L. Hitchcock; PIttston Avenue cemef- -

tery, A. S. Bower; Washburn Street
cemetery, Rev. F. P. Doty; Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery, Rev. P. J. McManus;
St. Mary's (German. Catholic) cemetery,
George J. Stopper; Petersburg; Protest
ant cemetery. Rev. John Randolph.

In the afternoon the parade will take
place. Colonel Ezra H. Ripple will be
grand marshal and his official order
sets forth that the column will move
promptly at 2.30. The first division in
will be made up or tno xnirteentn regi-
ment, under command of Colonel H. A.
Coursen; second of veterans, Sons of
Veterans and Invited guests; third,
Lackawanna council of Irish-Americ-

societies; fourth, horsemen and citizens
In carriages.

Tho route over which tho parade win
pass Is as follows: Adams avenue o
Lackawanna avenue, to Franklin, to
Spruce, to Fe'nn, to Linden, to Wash-
ington, to Gibson; countermarch and
dismiss on court houso square. When
tho head of tho column reaches Vine
street on the countermarch, the first
division will form in line on Washing
ton avenue to render honors to the sec-

ond
rn

division, which will then take the
lead, the first d vision taking the place
of the second division in passing in re
view.

The mavor and invited guests will
review the parade from their carriages
on 'Mulberry street on the west side
of Washington avenue, the chief mar-
shal and staff to their right on Wash- -
toni avenue.

Exercises of the Evening. ns
At the Academy of Music at night

Ezra Griffin post will conduct patriotic
exercises, features of whlteh will be an of
address on the "Great Battles of the
World," by Rev. W. A. Spencer, D. D.,
of Philadelphia; a poem written for the
occasion, which will be read by its au-
thor, John E. Barrett, and music by the
Elm. Park quartette.

........ i,:
4

At Young Men's Christian Associa
tion hall Colonel Monies post will con
duct their cxcrclse.B Captain P. De
Lacv will deliver an address and there
will be Instrumental and vocal music
by some of the most talented artists of
the city.

Last night In the two post rooms
many willing hands were employed in
arranging into bounucts and wreatn
the flowers that will bo used today in
decorating tho ffraves.

Aides to the communder of the third
division, which is' made up of Lacka-
wanna County Council of Irish so
cletles. will report at 1. 30 p. m. at 42

Lackawanna avenue, to the command
er. John Power O'Connor, when tho
organizations will be assigned places
In line.

ITS EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY,

Celebrated by a Reunion by Camp 177,
I. O. S. of A.

Camp 177, of tho Patriotic Order Sons
of America, celebrated Its eighth nnnt
versnry In Chappell's hull lant evening
by holdlnii a. reunion. The camp was
organized on May 80. 1SS7, with twen
ty-'t- v charter members, of whom ten
still remain. For about five years tho
membership did not reach, above thir
ty-tw- o. During the past two years,

Hegt" Police

of tho Pnrndc.

however, there has been a revival in
the Interest taken In the lodge, so that
It now numbers about 132 members In
pood standing.

The hall, which was tastily decorated
bunting and flags, was tilled by the
members nnd their wives and lady
friends. Tho entertainment was pre
sided over by A. B. Conger and was
opened by all present singing the or
der's opening ode, "Columbia, the Gem
of the Ocean." after which Miss Maud
Williams recited "The Old Veteran" in
pleasing manner, and was followed by
members of .the camp giving a brief
history of It. Recitations were given
by Miss May Hopewell and Miss
Blanche Conger, after which Attorney
A. J. Colborn, Jr., gave one of his
witty speeches to "The Ladles," and
Attorney W. S. Hulslander spoke of
the work of the order.

Refreshments were served the guests
In the dining room, which was decor-nte- d

with the national colors nnd
lighted with Japanese lanterns. The
present officers of the camp, nnd to
whose management the present pros-
perous condition Is Inrgely due, are J.
A. Losey, president; Fred Hartzcll,

John L. Huff, master
of forms; Chnrles Constantino, secre-
tary; W. J. Molrrtyre, financial secre-
tary, nnd S. W. Hufford, treasurer.

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Will Do Cclcbrntcd by tho Young
Women's Christian Association.

At Elm Park church tomorrow even-
ing the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation will celebrate, with a public
meeting, their seventh anniversary.
Miss Mary 8. Dunn, state secretary,
has been Beeured to make the principal
address, which will be on "Tho Asso-
ciation Idea and Ideal."

Though the state committee's head-
quarters are a Scranton, it has hap-
pened that iMIss Dunn's duties have
called her much to other parts of the
state and she has not been often heard

this city.
Secretary Mnhy, of the Young Men's

Christian association, and Mrs. L. M.
Gates will also speak briefly. The
musical part of tho evening hns been
left In the hnnds of Professor Carter,
which Is a sufficient guarantee of its
high order.

MISS JONES JUMPED.

Sho Was Injured In a Streot Car Accident
at Tnylor.

An electrlo car which loft Taylor at
6.3ti last night for this city jumped
the track at the bridge over the creek

the Hat north of Taylor and went
down the embankment. Miss Marlam
Jones, of Feltzvllle, becoming fright-
ened, jumped and sustained slight In-

juries, but was able to proceed to her
home without assistance.

A stone on the track Is supposed to
have been the cause of the accident.

Flro at Dickson city.
A little nftor midnight on Tuesday Peter

Bnker discovered one of the houses known
Richmond's cottnges on fire. He gave

tho alarm, for, although the house was
empty, It Is surrounded by a large number

double houses of a similar character,
which ard filled with Polanders. The
house, which was situated off Main ave-
nue. In Dickson City, near the Richmond
homestead, was totally destroyed, no ef-

fort being made to save It. The bucket
brigade worked hard to save tho surround-
ing properties and succeeded in doing so.

FOR A DISTRICT COUNCIL

Meeting of Representatives of Local

Institutes to Consider Matter.

DELEGATES THAT ATTENDED

It Was Decided to Petition tho Grand
Prcsidont of tbo Atlnntlo Jurisdiction

to Construct Councils of this Coun- -

ty Into a District Council.

John Boyle O'Reilly council, Young
Men's Institute hall on Lackawanna
avenue was the assembling plnce last
night of delegates from tho Institute
councils of the county. The object of
the convention Is to petition the grand
president of the Atlantic Jurisdiction
to construct the councils of this county
Into a district, which will be guided by
a board of government elected from tho
members here with power to legislate
In local matters.

As It Is now any matter requiring ad-
judication must be passed upon by the
grand countdl In Cincinnati. The dis-
tance makes It Inconvenient, and, too,
the Institute Is growing so rapidly In
this county that It would be very handy
and would facilitate matters If a dis-
trict council were organized. Their
work, of course, would be subject to re
view by the grand ollicers.

Lust night a temporary organization
was affected with T. J. Murphy as
chairman nnd J. J. Brngnn, secretary.
A committee to petition the grand
president for tho creating of a district
council was appointed as follows: J.
F, McDonnell, J. J. Scott, Richard
Sheridan, M. H. McDonough, P. J. Fin-nert- y,

P. V. Gilpin and M. J. Grady.
The next convention will meet nt the
same place at the caill of thoatliiilrrrmn,
who will Inform them when the com-

mittee hears from the grand president.
The following delegates were pres-

ent: John Boyle O'Reilly council. P.
H. Ollleran, T. J. Murphy, James J.
Scott, E. P. Mitchell. J. J. Brogan;
Columbus council, of the South Side,
John K. Coyjie, Richard Sheridan, John
B. O'Malley, P. J. Kelley nnd John
Oavan; Cnrbondale council, J. F. Mc
Donnell, John Holand, T. F. Horan nnd
Michael McDonald; Daniel O Connell
council, Mlnooka, Martin H. McDon- -
ough, Peter F. Cuslck, It. J. Cuslck;
Dunmore council, P. J. Flnnerty, James
McDermott, Frank Cullen and Daniel
McDade; St. Brendan council, Hyde
Park, Jumes Shea, T. J. McCoy, George
Lunny, P. V. Calpln, H. D. Johnson, P.
J. Walsh, Thomas Carroll and A. J.
Martin; Mayileld council, E. F. Ed-
munds, M. J. Grady and E. J. McGow-a- n.

PATENT BURGLAR TRAP.

Dovtco of a Great Ucnd .Merchant with on
Elongated Hump of Invcntlon-- It A-

lmost Caused the Dsn til of a .Man Who
Was Trying to Do tho ltrlght Merchant
a Service
William Williams, of Great Bend, a

well-know- n Delaware, (Lackawanna
and Western conductor, had a narrow
escape from death yesterday morning
at Great Bend.

In returning home, at an early hour,
he observed that the door of Cedelbert
Recklow's store was partly opened, and
suspecting that burglars had entered
the premises he made an investigation.
There, were, however, no indications
that any articles had been disturbed,
and thinking that Mr. Recklow had for
gotten to close the door he pulled the
door, but scarcely had he done so when
a gun was discharged and a charge of
shot entered his chest, face and hands.
He was quickly removed to his home.
and lost evening It was reported that
he was not In a dangerous condition.

From explanations made by Mr.
Recklow It appears that he had ar
ranged a device whereby to prevent
burglars entering his store, nnd had
placed a double barreled shotgun near
the door In such a position that anyone
opening the door from the outside
would receive the contents of the two
barrels. This was the fate of Mr. Will-
iams.

GRAND JURY'S ERROR.

Released on Insnno Man Who Had to Dc

Again Imprisoned.
A violently Insane man, E. W. Toner,

of Wiest Market street, secured his
liberty from the county Jail as a result
of the deliberations of the last grand
jury, but for several days his condition
has been such as to demand the atten-
tion of the authorities, and he will be
confined In the Insane department of
the iHHIsldo home. Yesterday after
noon Drs. Gunstor and Uonne ex
amined Toner, and found him suffer-
ing from alcoholic Insanity.

A few weeks ago he was arrested for
drunkenness, nnd, while confined In the
central station, did considerable dnm
age to the cell, its contents and the
plumbing fixtures, nnd was committed
to tho county Jail while the grand Jury
examined the charge. The bill against
him was Ignored by them and, although
violently Insane, he was given his lib
erty.

His friends had him confined In the
station house last Monday evening
while an effort was being made for
his admission to the Hillside home. The
examination yesterday resulted In a
recommendation that he be conllned in
the insane department of the home.

ACCOUNTS CONSIDERED.

Action of tho Court With Record to
Them.

Twenty-on- e accounts of admlnlstra
tors nnd executors of estates were con
firmed conditionally yesterdny by
Judge Archbald. The decedents are
Bridget O'Brien. Bridget Walsh, David
H. Seamnns. Bartholomew Lnlly, Con-
tent R. Jackson, Thomas Fe'mbrldgo,
Dominic Bolund, William Traeger, W.
A. Myers, J. II. Edwards, Patrick Cof
fey, Henry Ltitz, Philip Hopkins, R. K.
Ellis, Joseph Travis, Amelia C. Dcrlng,
William McMyne, Hannah States, Ira
Tripp, Thomas AV. Price and Thomas
G. Smith.

Court desires to see the counsel for
Seamnns and States estates before
confirming them iinally, meaning that
there Is something to be corrected be--

SPECIAL ON

Chocolate
Wilbur's Fancy Break-
fast Chocolate

6-l- b. Boxes

$1.50 Per Box

For one week only. Reg-
ular price 40c. per pound.

E, G, COURSEN
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

fore they are approved. Tho court re
fused to approve of the final reports of
two accounts. In the estate of Henry
Horst the administrator's and attor
ney fees are !0 and $25 respectively,
which Judge Archbald wishes to have
explained. In the estate ot Ellen

the credit claims are not prop
erly stated.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS.

Chosen at a Meeting of Stockholders of
Dickson Manufacturing Company.

The Dickson Manufacturing company
stockholders yesterday morning met in
the company's office, on Penn avenue,
and elected for the ensuing year
board of directors which, in turn, elect
cu officers for a like period.

Following is the board of directors
Samuel Sloan, James Archbald, W. W,
Scranton, A. H. Vandling, W. R,
Storrs, William Connell, James Blair,
cnarles s. Weston. C. R. Manvi le,
James r. Dickson and Moses Taylor
I'yne. The only new director Is
Mr. Pyne, who was elected In the
place of bis father, deceased
Immediately after - the meetln
of stockholders, a meeting of the
directors was held, when the following
ollicers were James P
Dickson, president; James Blair, vice
president; William il. I'erkins, secre
tary and treasurer; W. J. Brown
usslstunt secretary and treasurer.

CHROMES IS AUSENT.

This Ills Wife l.ikcs Not, and Asks
Divorce

Divorce cases are becoming epidemic
In Lackawanna's courts. The newest
applicant fur legal separation Is Mrs,
Jennie L. Chromes, wife of ol

man John E. Chromes. Through her
attorney. C. S. Woodruff, a llhel In dl
vorce was yesterday filed In court.

It sets forth that they were married
on March 20, 1S70, and that she de
moaned herself as a kind, faithful nnd
affectionate wife; but that notwith
standing these premises Chromes, on
Aug. 10. 1SII2, wilfully and maliciously
deserted her, and has since absented
himself from the habitation of the pe
itioner.

This she considers In good an J suffi
clent cause to entitle her to a decree In
divorce.

DIED AT A RIPE OLD AGE.

Dunmoro Citizen Who Was Within One
of Doing Ninety Years.

Patrick Horan, of Vnlnut street
Dunnwre, died last evening. He was
89 years of age past and one of only
a few of the eary settlers laft. He bad
not been 111 more thin two or three
days and his death was somewhat of
a surprise, his health being considered
quite vigorous.

The funeral will be held Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock with a high mass
of requiem at St. Mary s church. In
terment will be made In Dunmore
Catholic cemetery.

MR. GORMAN'S DEPARTURE.

The Proprietor of the Grand Depot Will
Locata In California.

M. E. Gorman, who has been Identi
fied with mercantile life in Scranton
for several years past as proprietor of
Gorman s Grand Depot, one of the lead
ing dry goods stores In the city, will
soon leave Scranton and locate on the
Pacific slope. During Mr. Gorman's
business career In the Electric City he
has never advertised a bargain sale,
having always kept goods of a standard
quality that could be guaranteed at all
times without hesitation. On account
of his departure at an early date, Mr.
Gorman desires to dispose of his stock
of goods at once. For this reason he
advertises elsewhere all his stock at
normal figures only, just high enough to
say that the goods are not absolutely
given away. His advertisement ap
pears on the eighth page. Mr. Gorman
Is a thorough gentleman, possessed of
rare business qualities, and the Scran-
ton people, who regret the resolution he
has taken, yet wlsn him tne ntgnest
success In the golden sands by the Gol
den Gate.

The coming sale of his stock will af
ford Scrantonlans a rare opportunity to
secure first-cla- ss goods in his line at
very low prices.

Aro you paying too much for plumbing?
Our tolephono is rai. Try us. vv. u.
Doud & Co., 509 Lacka. ave,

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Brewer will spend
Decoration Day with their parents at
Stroudsburg.

The many friends of "Billy" Kressler,
the popular foreman of the tin shop,
will be glad to hear of his recovery
after a protracted Illness. He Is now
on a visit to his sister, Mrs. Watts
Cooke, of Jersey.

Any railroaders desirous of obtain
Ing a button-hol- e bouquet for Decora
tion Day, may obtain one gratis at tne
association rooms, at 8 o'clock this
morning. A large number will be do
nated for the purpose by the ladles of
the Woman's Christian Temperance

union.
A railroaders' base ball club was or-

ganized on Tuesday night, when the
following officers were elected: Cap-
tain John Cnvaugh; treasurer, George
Ace; secretary, M. J. Carey, jr. A meet
ing of tho executive committee will be
held on Saturday night to make the
necessary preparations for equipment

Nicholas Thomalson, brakeman In
the Delnware, Lackawanna and West
ern yard, met with a painful nccldent
yesterday morning. While holding a
switch his hand was crushed between
a moving car and the switch .handle,
He was aken to the association rooms,
where it was found that he had bus
talned a serious fracture of the hand.

Remeber our telophone number Is 3213

if you want plumbing work. W. Q. Doud
& Co., GU9 Lacka. ave.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Salfc-Dcpo- sit Vaults
OP THE

LodwiQldoiiiM

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
keepinu of Securities.

Boxes of all sizes and prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use and convenience of cus
toiners.

Entrance only through the Bank.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Lack. Ay. and Stewart's Art Store.

Photi Engraving for Circulars, Boob, Cata-lognt- s,

Newspapers.

Kalf-Ton- aa and Lin Work.

BESI SETS OF TEETH, $5.00

Including tba painless xtraeUmf at
teeth by an entirely naw prooaaa.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
ttl SPRUCE SIIIUT.

SCREEN

DOORS
-- AND-

Window Screens.

HIIEIl
m PiB.

C. S. W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Frant

EVA M. HETZEL'S
SuPERIQR FACB BLEACH

Tbo flro.ttcflt tjf u.l itt.irdlifd for thA Rlrtn.
It is not a cosmetic, but will positively cure
every cae of Freckles, Plmpie, Tan, Knngh-nes- a

Liver Brots and orary discoloration or
of tba complexion. Full eiee,

trial bottles can be had daring Hay and Junt
ior 91.

EVA M. HETZEL'S
Enir Dressing and Manicure Parlors,

830 Lackawanna A v.., fccranton. Pa.

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE YICTOR,

THE LMI-NUM- ,

THE GENDRON,

THE RELAY.
9

It would be impossible to
find four wheels that are bet
ter made. We are sure that
we can please 3'ou on a wheel.
Come and see.

J.D.V

314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

F P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, PL

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE CZLEBRATIO

mmm
PIANOSlrt at Fmeat tn. Ut rornltr and rnfarnd ty

WararMfflf: Oppoilta Columbus Monument,

30S Washington Av. Soranton.Pa,

Ill

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Sheet Musio, Music

5l.oo Leghorn Hat and
wreath of flowera this week
at . . m

" 59c,

50 dozen trimmed Sailors la all
colors 25C, formerly 50c.

Silk and Velvet capes with
fancy lining $4, formerly 58.

SEPARATE

Silk Crepon Skirts $9.88, for.
merly 515.

Ladies' Cheviot Suits $5.98, for-
merly 511.

IMS' COATS

China Silk and Cashmere in-

fants' coats handsomely trim-
med with baby ribbon and lace
sold for H'iMS, formerly 54.

lACKINH
Mackintoshes in all colors
at $2.98.

Do Not Miss These Bargains.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.'

Hi:us
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

50c,
75c,

$1.00,
$1.25,

$1.50

Largest and cheapest line
in Scranton. See our large
Show Window.

DOIMT
Let vonr Wagons, Carts or
Farming Implements look1
shabby or fall to pieces for

. the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply,
it some rainy day and make
them lo6k like new.

It Is a practical paint, made
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

I,
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

f wn B
HATS

Dunn's

MUSIC
DEALER,

Folios and

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

PIANOS AND ORW
From the same as heretofore.

Smdll Musical Instruments
atGreatljBAduceil grjpeji.

7


